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SANTA FE, N. M., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1902.
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SANT'S MESSAGE.

for Minnesota's Attorney
Suggests a Fend to FlJit Merger.
Feb. 5. Governor Van Sant

Commendation

of
General

SIX FIREMEN

SCHLEY
The Admiral

AT KNQXVILLE,

and Mrs, Schley Dined by Mr, and
Lockett
Presented Loving Cup,

MAY

Mrs.

E

NO. 298

To Fall in Love

St. Paul,
With Oar Superb Line of
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Feb, 5. The printoday read his message to the legisla
E
cipal event' in today's program for the
AGAIN ture. The principal portion was devotentertainment of Admiral Schley was
ed to the recommendation of the tax
the grand parade. Schley was escortcommission. Of his attack In the courts
ed by the Knoxvllle Knights Templar
on the railroad merger, he said: "It Is Five
Story Building in St. Louis, Mo., Was in full regalia.
Heated Debate on the: Subject.
Later the admiral and If the Burning Mine at Madrid Long Remains
High Tribute a
This is Somethisg Most Ladies Do When They See It.
pleasure to commend Attorney Gen
Mrs.
were
entertained at dinSchley
Closed.
eral Douglas for the able and efficient
Paid Judge Noyes,
Destroyed by Fire.
ner
by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lockett.
A Variety of
That Is Sure to Please You.
manner. in which he endeavored to vinTonight the admiral will be tendered a
him
dicate our laws. I learned from
LOSS $75,000 banquet. President Lockett will pre- FANS TO START TOMORROW
ARIZONA MARSHAL SCORED that the enactments upon the statute ESTIMATED
sent the admiral with a handsome gold
books are ample, and no additional legand silver loving-cu- p
on behalf of the
islation was required at this time. But
But t They Revive the Flames the Flooding
Process
t!i Chief of the Department Was Sadly Injured But Knoxvllle citizens.
further
legIf,
session,
your
any
during
Commerce
A Bill Is Offered
to Revise the
RAILROAD BLOCK.
islation should be needed, I will immeWill Nave to Be Resumed Which Will Damage
Continued His Efforts to Save Those
Snow and Bain in Texas.
Other
Postmasters.
Two Hew Mexican
Lew.
diately communicate that fact to you.
Mine
the
' ' News Fromthe Nation's
Entombed.
Considerably.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 5. A snow storm
I would suggest that a) sufficient sum
Capital.
In northern Texas and heavy rain in
of money be placed at the disposal of
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 5. A fire that southern Texas are reported. The fall Special to the New Mexican.
the
departments to employ assis
of snow Is
Washington, Feb. 5. Hemenway, In tant legal
heavy. At Santa Anna
are no new
to
the
counsel
continue
last
Cerrillos, Feb.
properly
night destroyed the Ave story there was very
diana, from the committee on appro
a blizzard with 3 2 inches developments regarding the Cook and
312
meet
to
the
and
314
at
expenses
and
Chestnut
litigation
building
street, of snow. T'he snow will be of incalcupriations, reported the legislative, exWhite coal mine Are at Madrid. The
connected therewith."
occupied by the American Tent and lable benellt to
ecutive and Judicial appropriation bill necessarily
the wheat crop which
principal operating officials of the Col
Awning Company, resulted in the death was almost
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.
Enff'Msh Capital Interested.
and gave notice to call It up tomorrow.
a total failure In this state orado
and
Iron and Fuel Company
six firemen, crushed by falling walls
of
of
the
in
6.
The papers
charge
Henry. Connecticut,
Beaumont, Tex., Feb.
last
year.
on
were
the territorial mine inspector
asked unaimous have been placed on file here in which and floors. The financial loss is estima
oleomargarine bill,
the ground Monday and Tuesday, but
ted at $75,000. Three plpemen
were
Noted Indian Squaw Dead.
consent" thatarranffement be made to the
syndicate transfers
most of them left last night.
close the general debate on that bill at to un English company yet to be form operating a stream on the upper floor
Penlson, Tex., Feb. 5. Mrs. Serone
wnen it gave way
The fans are to be started up slowly
without warning,
FRESH BUTTER.
OUR BAKERY.
5 o'clock today ,and take a final vote
acres of prov.
woed seven and
most
61,
the
noted
Sherman,
aged
tomorrow morning and at night men We
are giving especial attention to our We havo Increased our working force in
at 4 o'clock tomorrow. Several mem en oil field for the consideration of and they onfell with it. Assistant Chief man in the Chickasaw tribe, is dead at will
Into
and
the
main
down
the lower floor, heard the her home in Emmet.
slope
go
both the "Morldnn" the Bakery and are now able to fill all
Butter. Wo
bers objected. Henry then moved that $150,000 cash and $600,000 stock. The Thierry,
She figured prom- the entries
as far as possible to ascer- and "Meadow carry
crash.
Gold" brands of fancy special orders for cakes and pastry, as
together a few men, inently in the work of civilizing
the general debate be closed today,
the
proposed capital stock of the company he wentGathering
in to rescue
his comrades, tribe of which she is a member. She tain the condition of the mine. If, separator creamery. Both aro packed well as at all times to supply our regular
Williams, Mississippi, protested. Up- is to be $900,000. It is stipulated that
however, the starting of the fans gives in paste board cartons, thereby preserv line's promptly. We pride ourselves on
on his request
it was unaimously the projected company is to be organ Hardly had the rescuers disappeared was the mother of Mrs. Johnston: wife evidence
of starting up the fire again, ing tho original llavor, freshness and tho superior quality of our products.
into the structure when the entire of the
ized in Great Britain.
governor.
agreed that the general debate continas can be determined by watching the cleanliness.
building collapsed, burying
everyone
which there
ue for two days, after
air shafts for smoke the mine will be
Inside. At 8:30 a. m. it was positively
should foe one day's debate under the DEWET HAS LOST
BURSTING BOILERS
closed again and the process of floodthe
fire
stated
that
by
COFFEE.
II AY, GRAIN AND FEED.
department
howonly
This
rule.
arrangement,
six men lost their lives In last
ing and smothering will be resumed.
is importIt
ever, not to interfere with the considerHSS LAST GUN fire. Three bodies were recoverednight to
KILL
FIVE
MEN
The Cook and White mine furnishes
up
ant to your Wo are largo handlers of these lines
ation of other privileged measures.
all the Cerrillos soft coal shipped from
that hour.
health a n tl and can supply you with the best quality
Debute upon the bill was resumed.
well-this district and if it is closed for any
e i g at the lowest market
Dead: August Thierry, 1st assistant
price.
Hale, in charge of the measure, exy o u
he British Rout a Large Boer Force Near chief; Michael Kehoe, assistant fore Tow Boat John W. Ailes Blown Up Today at length of time It may have the effect
in
"scandal
the
the
that
hope
pressed
u ro
in
drink
famine
coal
a
p
of
many
FOOD.
WILBUR'S
causing
man; Daniel W. Steele, foreman; Wm
Alaska" would not be permitted to inPittsburg.
Liebenburgolei.
high grade
that product for
upon
places
dependent
Dundon,
Franklin
plpeman;
McBrldc,
measCoffee. You Wilbur's food for horses and cattle, and
terfere with the progress of the
fuel. This is not likely to happen, howtruckman; Chas. Krennlng, plpeman
ure.
i'an bo asfood for hens aro giving the be?t of
Is believed the acident will
as
NINE ARE INJURES FOUR PROBABLY
it
FATALLY
ever,
CATTLE AND 32 PRISONERS ARE TAKEN
of the Injured
None
are
500
seriously
sured of this Esg
McCumber, North Dakota, paid high
cause only a few days longer . delay,
Wo also have a full line of
hurt.
if you will satisfaction.
tribute to both McKenzie and Judge
the
use one of Wilbur's remedies for poultry and stock.
though it will, of course, throw
Chief Swlngley, who was knocked
asserto
answer
in
5.
5.
of
an
ex
and,
inquiry,
Feb.
Feb.
British
Noyes,
London,
By
Pittsburg, Pa.,
pursuit
the followconsiderably behind with Its
ted that not one scintilla of evidence-i- s General Dewet has been successful to down and stunned by flying debris, plosion of the boilers on the towboat comDany
COCOA,
orders. It is not supposed the two un- ing brands:
contained in the entire record of the the extent that his last gun has been soon recovered and bent all his energies John W. Ailes, owned by the Mononga- Seal Brand,
miners who were Imprisoned
fortunate
to
In
men
the
the
ruins..
rescuing
of
case that will support the charge
hela River Consolidated Coal and Coke in the mine can be reached for several
Wessels,
per lb. . .40 Menler's, Wilbur's, Van Ilouten's,
captured and Commandant
Fireman Wra, Westenhoff is also
Baker's, Epps', Imperial. If you
one
was
this
man
conspiracy against Alexander McKen- one of his principal lieutenants, routCompany,
and
morning,
3,000
"
lb
.25
Our Own,
days. They were between
zie,
killed outright and four probably fa 4,000 feet from the main slope and In Our leader,per
ed. Lord Kitchener sent the news in missing.
1.00 use cocoa we can please you with soma
can
He maintained that the order of the the following dispatch:
BIG FIRE NEAR ALBANY.
1.00 of these.
tally injured. Several are still missing. what Is now the most dangerous part Choice J. & M., 35c, 3 lbs
circuit court of appeals of San FranSix others were rescued from the icy of the mine.
'Byng's column, while proceeding to There Is No Water
Handy and Several
Large Factories
statement of wards Liebenburgvlel after a night
cisco went outside the
waters. The dead: Wm. Perry, deck
are Doomed.
SOCIAL EVENT.
A BRILLIANT
fact made to it in ordering McKenzie march, attacked and routed a considerhand.
CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY NOVELTIES
he
to turn over the property of which
ComEdward Mitchell, mate, will Was the Reception Tendered Judge Benjamin S. Baker
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 5. Shortly aftc:
able force of the enemy under
Injured:
ad3 o'clock fife broke out in the large Iron die; John W. Burke, pilot; Floyd Still,
was receiver. McKenzie's lawyer
STERLING SILVER TABLE A.N0 TOILET WARE.
mandant Wessels. We captured a
dv the Albuquerque Commercial Club.
vised him that the court's order was
and pompom taken from Fir storehouse of P. J. McArdle on Van chief engineer; Maria Walker, negress
tendered
The reception
Judge Benja
CUT GLASS AND PINE CHINA
void.
man's column; also a Boer pompom, Rensselaer Island below the city. The cook; James Williams, fireman; Booker
Members of the court of appeals of that was the last gun Dewet had, and liro soon communicated to the works o Null, second engineer; Wm. Campbell, min 8. Baker, the newly appointed asso
ciate justice, by the Commercial Club at
MEXICAN WttVED LEATHER GOODS
the 9th circuit he said, might be hon three wagons
150 the American Color & Chemical
fireman.
of ammunition,
Com
orable men, but he was obliged to horses and 100 mures. The Boer cas- pany. There is no water available to
Coffin,
watchman; Albuquerque last night was a most bril
Missing: John
YOU Witt. FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE IN THE SOUTHWEST.
liant affair.
judge them by their acts. That court ualties were five killed, six wounded, tight the fire. It is feared that an ox Weaver Wolf, deckhand.
had convicted Judge Noyes while he and 27 captured. Among the killed was tensive district will be devastated. The
Tho large club room was beautifully
Four members of the crew are
was 2,000 miles away, and had arraign- Field Cornet Wessels. Among the pris- Standard Oil .Company has largo oil missing and are supposed to be drown decorated with flowers, and amid the
ed him in most remarkable language oners is Captain Muller of the Staat's tanks nearby. Several large manufac ed.
strains of sweet music by Professor Dl
establishments, including the
of hearing:; artillery. The enemy scattered. Our HiringNickel
without an opportunity
Mauro's orchestra the flower of JNew
works and the Troy Stove
Troy
THE BROMIDE DISTRICT,
McCumber asserted that the mining casualties we"e slight. Natlonn' scout
Mexlr.an cMvalry extended tho right
are
.
ricr,
fellowship to the guest oi lue
of band of
syndicates made every effort to bribe near Middleburg (Cape Colony) capturWhat One of Its Most intensive Operators Thinks
HOGS AND ALFALFA.
evening! who had always an appropriate
Knyr a, $20,000 being offered him In ed 13 prisoners. Plumer, near Amers-foor- t.
Tres Pledras Must Boom.
Its Future.
word of response for every welcome.
to
one sum. Finding It impossible
Transvaal, captured 7 prisoners Pecos Valley Ranchman Is Making Them Pay When They
At 9 o'clock Mayor Marron, tne uirec.
W. A. Bell, of Tres Pledras, resident
bribe him, the syndicate hired a man and 500 cattle. General Gilbert HamilMessrs. II. E.Fox, L.
to rate of the
Are Handled Together.
manager for the Pontiac, Michigan Gold Li. Medler. C.club,
to make a perjured affidavit that Noyes ton captured 32 prisoners."
E. Newcomb and W. P. All Goods
Clifton
who
Chlsholm,
these
has
pur
been
Engraved Free of Charge.
and
recently
Everything Just as Represented
bribe.
For
a
Copper Mining Company,
reporting
beside Judge
acepted
Mecalf took their
chased the J. M. Miller farm
about in Santa Fe for the past few days look Baker in the centerplaces
RAILWAY EMPLOYES WIN.
matters to the department justice,
oi tne reception
SOUTH SIDE.
eight miles southeast of Roswell, is ing after the company's intorost In an room, and from then on for over an
Mr. Frost, he said had been sentenced
Grande System, Includ
OF PLAZA
branching out in a new Industry which adverse suit In which they are Involved. hour citizens and ladles from all parts
to prison for a year because his work Concessions Granted by the Rio
Is attracting general attention among
Ing, Small Increase In Pay.
the territory passed in an unbroken
had come in conflict with the circuit
in speaking or the luture oi tne iirotmue of
stream through the room, each with
court of appeals;
Choice Kansas City Heats
Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 6. As a result the ranchmen in the Pecos valley. It District Mr. Hell says:
of welcome on tbelr lips.
"I have beon for years Interested in words
Tillman, satd that if such things as of the conference between Manager is nothing more nor less than raising
came
introductions
After
the
dancing,
one way and another in mining in New
Always Kept on Hand
FAULTLESS BRAND
charged could occur in Alaska among Herbert,. General Superintendent Welby hogs on a large scale. He Is also grow
music and refreshments, which were enour own people it would be much worse and Superintendent of Car Service ing and shipping large quantities of al Mexico, and am thoroughly convinced joyed by all for three full hours.
Bromide district has a great
In the Islands of the Pacific where the Welch of the Rio Grande system, and falfa. By his system of combining the that the
Breakfast Foods in Endless Varieties
Among those In attendance from out
which only requires a little
future,
lanIs
two
Mr.
dem
of town were Governor Otero, Secretary
Chlsholm
industries,
people could not understand our
to
and
representatives of the Brotherhood of
develop.
patience
judgment
John.
Justices
Associate
W.
Raynolds,
which includes onstrating that hog culture as a side There is not a district in the territory J.
guage. In the course of his remarks Railroad Trainmen,
and Daniel McMillan and
Bread, Cakes and Pies
and Issue on an alfalfa ranch has money In which has a better showing for the R. McFie
he took up the case of Benjamin Dan- conductors, engineers,
firemen
A. A. Keen, all of
Commissioner
Land
Corn
Tomatoes
It.
of
cars
amount
of
work
ours.
three
done
has
About
alfalfa
fattened
than
of
the
marshal
territory
asked
for
the
concessions
iels, appointed
brakemen,
Luna
and
Solomon
Hon.
wife,
Santa
Fe;
for shipment to Wo have all over the camp prospects of Los
of Arizona, and criticised the selection by the trainmen in the matter of wag- hogs will be ready
Lunas; Major J. S. Van Doren, Succotash String Beans
OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE
that give every promise of some day of
of men of the alleged character1 of Dan- es has been granted by the railroad. Kansas City in a few days.
Dr. H. E. Minage, AdJune Peas
.Bluewater;
Pumpkin
Early
rich mines, and there is not,
becoming
and
iels.
The increase asked for was, it Is unGive Ds a Trial Order
Day, Lieutenant Lipplncott
TERRITORIAL NEWST
that I can recall now a single claim jutant
Lima Beans Sifted Peas
Wingato,
Stewart made a speech In defense of derstood, but a fraction of a cent a
which does not promise well. We have Lieutenant Redhorst, ofof Fort
Pena
Blanca;
A number of Farmington citizens have mineral at grass rocts, which you know Judge Esquipula Baca,
the circuit court and critlclse'd the po- mile.
I. L. Hibbard,
Bled with the treasury department at is a mighty good indication, as In our Division Superintendent
tion of Noyes, McKenzie, et al.
Denver Grand Jury Illegal.
.
SENATE.
Washington an application for the es kind of rock it gets richer as you go of WInslow.
tablishment of a national bank.
down.
Feb. 5. Consideration
NEW MEXICO GOOD ENOUGH.
Washington,
Denver, Feb. 5. Judge Bennett, sitThere are half a dozen mines In the
The local ontion Question comes (id
was resumed of the urgent deficiency ting in the criminal court, today decithe
which
F ebruary 10.
on
Mid
in
Midland
camp,
Whale,
to Delegate Rodey Asking t Change In
great
Including
again
Writing
People
ded that the special grand jury called land has been
Telephone 53
appropriation bill.
Prompt Delivery of Goods a Specialty
"dry" for. two years, but could ship tomorrow if there was a pro- Public Expression on
Hans of Hew State
NEW POSTMASTERS.
by Judge Johnson was illegally drawn. there are those who want a change, utable method of shipping. The Ponthe Subject Desired.
5 The president
tiac company is down 340 feet in one of
The court sustained the pleas in abate- bence the revival.
Washington,-Fe- b.
its claims and has had ore all the way.
sent the following nominations to the ment made by the persons indicted by
Delegate B. S. Rodey has addressed
Guadalupe county with but two trad
'According to the opinion of some the following letter to the New Mexisenate: John A. Williams, register of that grand jury, and all the Indict- Ing points and no railroads last year
the best experts in the country wo can, which explains itself:
ments that jury returned, Including produced 80,000,000 pounds of wool, or of
the land office at Lamar, Colo.
of all the wool grown in the have got to go down to the Dase oi tne
Washington, D. C, Jan. 28, 1902.
Postmasters New Mexico F. O. those for Jury bribing and keeping
mountain, which, where we are is 300 To the
Editor of the New Mexican.
be territory.
J.
Blood, East Las Vegas; Allen
gambling houses, will probably
the real ore, and there it will
feet to
The two men suspected of burning be very get
Dear Sir: I am deluged with letters
Las Cruces.
rich.
quashed.
Paso &
the Pintada bridge of the
Yes, 1 am conndent tuat all any of asking me to try and have the name of
Colorado F. M. Reardon, Victor,
Northwestern have been bound over In the
The Wool Market.
companies in the district have got New Mexico changed to "Columbus,"
TO ACQUIRE THE WEST INDIES.
of
to
each
the
sum
await
$1,000
SU9HHHTY MPflNT
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY
to do is perform a reasonable amount of "Montezuma," or something else in
St. Louis, Feb. 5. Wool Is firm. the
of the grand jury, and now He in
Washington, Feb. 5. The senate
action
development to make the the enabling act. Many reasons are
judicious
committee on foreign relations today unchanged.
the Puerto de Luna jail.
HJME OFFICE, BALTIMORE, MD.
Bromide one of the richest districts In
a new the territory, and thereby make Tres advanced for this and I wish you would
ordered a favorable
report on the
Miscreants
adopted
recently
MARKET REPORT.
a
method in robbing the
Pledras one of the liveliest little camps call for an opinion from the people of
treaty to acquire the Danish West InHardware store at Carlsbad. They in the west. And I confidently look for New Mexico on this. "Columbus,"
dies.
MONET AND METAL.
"McKinley," "Roosesmashed the plate glass window with
this development and consequent boom "Montezuma.4
REMODELING INTERSTATE
velt," etc., have been suggested.
New York, Feb. 5. Monev on 'call rock and then helped themselves to within the next year."
LAW..
at
Very truly yours,
per cent; prime everything within reach
SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY WORK.
Washington, Feb. 5. Senator Nelson nominally
B. S. Rodey.
mercantile paper, 4
The Eev. Casper, state superintendent
,
per cent.
today Introduced a bill prepared by the Silver, 65
of orphanage work for Michigan, accom Vies President W. S. Hopewell Very Active-- Pile
The question is an important one to
Driver,
National Millers' Association, providNew York," Fob. 5. Copper easier at panied by his wife, Is traveling about
the people of New Mexico and It Is to
Scrapers, Norses and Moles Have Been Purchased
New Mexico' looking up homes for
ing for on amendment to the Interstate 12)4 a 13c. , Lead steady, unchanged.
be hoped that those Interested will Imand Shipped to Santa Fe.
He has already placed one
commerce law. It empowers the Inorphans.
: GRAIN.
letters to the delelittle girl with A. J. Crawford of Carls
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, vice president mediately address,
terstate commerce commission to fix
1
their opinions In the matFeb. 5. Wheat, February, bad. Mr. Casper could hardly find a
gate
giving
Chicago,
abolishes
and
of
the
and
rates for transportation
Santa Fe ter. News from Washington Is to the
general manager
for his homeless little
May,
better
country
Central railway, has returned from a effect that the
punishment by Imprisonment.
ones.
Corn, February, 60tf; May, WK,
passage of an enabling
trip to the southern part of the terri act for the territory la very probable
Oats, February, 43; May, 44.
ROBBERS SECURE $6,000,
Probate Court Matters
tory where he was on business for the and therefore no time Is to be lost tn
PORK, LAKD, RIBS
In yesterday's session of the probate company. He reports that section quite communicating with the delegate. As
Masked
Pork, February, $15.60; May, $15.85.
Clartinllle, Art, Sank, Kill Sheriff
of far as this paper is concerned the name
Lard, February, 89.30; May, $0.45 (9 court Probate Judge Antonino C. de dry and standing greatly In need
Johnson and Escape.
snow, although some snow has fallen of New Mexico Is
matter
In
the
of
Baca
the
presided.
good enough for It
Fort Smith, Ark., Feb. 8. Bobbers
in the Black Range. While absent, Mr. and New Mexico" should
Ribs, February, $8.35; May, $8.47.
estate of
be the name
upon complaint
this morning blew up the safe of the
lot
of
horses and of the new state in Its
STOCK.
Romanclta O. de Trujlllo, widow, the Hopewell purchased a
of
opinion.
with
bank at Clarksville, Ark.,
dynaKansas City, Feb. 5. Cattle, receipts, court sustained the last will and testa- mules and scrapers from Trible's livO. A. B. Bean Bake.
mite, secured a .sum estimated at
ment of the deceased and declined to ery stable at Albuquerque and had
0,000; strong.
comkilled John Powers, sheriff of
to
Fe.
The
Santa
these
shipped
Native beef steers, 84.85
Carleton
Post Q. A. R.. at Its meeting
$6.50; Tax- - reopen the case.
Complainant
gave
Banks, Stores, Residences Insured Against
Johnson county, who attempted to cap- as and Indian steers 84.35
$5.35; notice oi an appeal 10 tne aiatrici court. pany now has about 200 animals ready held on Saturday night, had a full atten
ture them, and escaped.
Texas cows, $2.35
$4.35; native cows Abbott & Abbott attorneys for comfor the grading work. Two pile drivers dance of members
Burglary or Theft
present, and the
and helfors, $3.00
$5.30; stockers and plainants.
have also been purchased and are now following changes were made in the
Biddies Buried Today.
OSCAR C. WATSON
In the matter of the estate of Henry on the road to Santa Fe. He has also
$5.25; bulls. $3.00
feeders, $3.50
PAUL WUNSCHMANN
officers electforthe ensuing year. Judge
M. Atkinson, upon petition of adminis
$8.75.
5. The remains $4.56; calves, $4.50
Feb.
Pa.,
furwho
seen
to
desire
several parties
Pittsburg,
John R. McFie elected Post commander,
trators, leave was granted to make iinal
Sheep, receipts, 1,000; steady.
COMPANY
of Edward and John Blddle were quietly
PAUL WUNSCHMANN
Muttons $4.00
$4.80; Iambs. $4.50 O report of all matters connected with the nish ties, piling, bridge timber and tel vice George W. Enaebel, who declined
mornInterred in Calvary cemetery'thls
$0.00; range wUir, $4.40 ffi $4.70; estate at the next session of the probate egraph poles for the road and has made the office on account of previous service.
court.. A. B. Renehan, attorney for the arrangements to purchase such mater Jacob Weltmer elected chaplain vlco
ing. Not more than 35 persons, Includ- ewes $4.00 (g SI 50.
General Agents. Santa Fe. N. JM..
ial whenever brought to the proposed McFie promoted. The committee of the
Cattle, receipts, administrators.
Chicago, Feb ,",
ing their brother, Harry Blddle, accoma
at
previous meeting
Investments
line of road. Mr. Hopewell has been post appointed
Insurance
panied the bodies to the grave. At the 10,000; steady and strong.
V. 8. Weatner Bureau Notes.
of J. K. Merle, Ueo. W.
Good lo prime steers, $6.30
cemetery Eev. Father Sweeney read the
$7.35;
very active and is hopeful that actual consisting
was
and
Knaebel
William
Catholic
Mexico:
New
Bolander,
Roman
for
Forecast
burial service of the
Generally
$6.00; stockers
poor to medium, $4.00
on the roadbed of the Santa Fe continued with full power to consult
fair tonight and Thursday; warmer grading
church.
and feeders, $3.50
$4.75; cows $1.35
will commence about March 1. with the Women's Relief Corps as to
Central
south
in
weather
portion tonight.
$5.25; heifers, $3.50
$5.50; canners,
the
Six People Burned, Three Fatally By $1.25 . $2.30; bulls, $2.50
meeting of the Post and the
$4.60;
Yesterday the thermometer registered
"C. C. C." on Every Tablet Corpsjoint
when the meeting of the two orLamp Explosion.
$7.35; Texas fed steers, as follows: Maximum temperature, 41
calves, $3.00
ganizations will be held. The annual
TOM
SOL
$5.50.
degrees at 4:10 p. m.; minimum, 17 deEvery tablet of Cascarets Candy Bean Bakes of Carleton Post are always
Waterloo, la,, Fob. 5. Mrs. Ed. $4.00
m.
tem10c higher.
7:35
a.
mean
The
at
14,000;
receipts,
Sheep,
grees
looked
to
Cathartic
forward
with
Interest.
bears
the
C.
famous
C.
C.
Knshner and two children were burned
great
Good to choice weathers, 84.50
ST. LOUIS BEER.
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Suffering women all over the land have been
prosperity of agricultural, stock, minNo
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years.
depending
Report has It that the Gould inter- ing, and industrial interests depend upmore convincing proof can be given than the
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testimony of Mrs, Benson, who is only one of
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P.
to secure the Colorado and Southern to railroads or a monopoly. Is bound to
thousands of women to whom Wine of Cardul
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give them a direct line from Denver to come in the near future. Under the
permanent cure. Many cases of miscarriage that trouble
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Galveston via. Fort Worth and have de- open competitive system,
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$1.00 bottles of
Included,
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yield
druggists
C. A. CARUTH, Secretary.
Worth op to Pecos, Texas, from which and passenger service are cheaper and
Vanitarvoort. Ark.. Atirll 9. 1900.
points they have lines to Galveston and better under the community of Interest
Last May I had a miscarriage, i, which was followed by flooding. I read
vAnr Almuu and mv husband got me a bottle of wine or Cardul and it
New Orleans. The Santa Fe Central, plan than they were under cut throat
Letter copy books, Japanese paper,
tannAri mv flnodtnflr ftnd reatntwd my fallen womb to Its place. Mow I am
continued from Torrence eastward. Is competition. Under the consolidation
the best manufactured In the United
cured after taking three bottles and have another to take which I got this
morning. I am ex pectins to become a mother and Wine of Cardul will be
to be a link In this line. There may be movement the Santa Fe Railway ComStates for sale by the Office SupMrs. MABY L. BENSON.
mydootor.
more In this report than seems proba- pany has expanded its system from
Prices
lower than
ply Company.
edrlee ana Uteraten, addnw, linne jrmstoras : "The Ladles' Advisory
eDartsuBt' The CnMUnooga Jleduuks Company, Cbettaoooga Teas.
ble at first eight. It is not only possi- 471 to 7,500 miles. And who would say
anywhere) else In the southwest. Send
is
will
Fe
ble but probable that Santa
for prices.
that such expansive consolidation
Santa Fe, fl. H Subscribe for the New Mexican.
yet play ft most Important part In tile not bstter for the railroads as Well
for the public?
nthweetern railroad situation.
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